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What is a raised body mass index? 

Body mass index (BMI) is a relationship between your height and your weight, and is a 

way of working out which weight category you fall into: 

 <18.5 = underweight 

 18.5 - 24.9 = normal healthy weight  

 25 - 29.9 =  overweight 

 >30 = obese 

Why does BMI matter during labour and birth? 

One of the aims of care during pregnancy is to identify those women who may need extra 

help with delivering their baby. One thing that makes this more likely is a high body mass 

index – BMI. 

 

For example, if your BMI is above 35, you are twice as likely to need a caesarean section 

(and need an anaesthetic) compared to women whose BMI lies within the normal range 

(the scientific paper containing this research is listed at the end of this leaflet). 

 

In most cases it is better for you to have a regional anaesthetic (a spinal or an epidural) for 

a caesarean section rather than a general anaesthetic (being asleep during the operation). 

This means the injection is given into your back (either by injection into the spine or 

through a tube placed into your back) to make the lower part of the body numb. With a 

regional anaesthetic you stay awake during the operation. Being awake has many 

advantages for you and your baby during and after the operation.  

 

There are times when we need to deliver a baby as quickly as possible. If you have an 

epidural during labour that is working well, we can often use it for either a caesarean 

section or if we need to deliver your baby using forceps or ventouse (a suction cup). If you 

have a high BMI, this can make anaesthetic procedures more difficult. It may be harder to 

find the correct place to put the needle in to give the anaesthetic, so the anaesthetist may 

consider the use of ultrasound to help locate the correct space for an epidural or spinal. 

 

It may also be more difficult to get the anaesthetic to work properly straight away.  

However difficult; an epidural or spinal is safer in pregnancy than a general anaesthetic, 

especially in women with a high BMI.  There may be problems with general anaesthesia 

both during and after the operation so it is generally avoided where possible. 

Pain relief in labour 

It is not always necessary to see an anaesthetist during your pregnancy, but the 

anaesthetist on the labour ward should be informed when you are admitted in labour. They 

can discuss pain relief and anaesthetic choices with you for your labour and delivery. As it 

can be difficult to explain things when you are having labour pains and things can 
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sometimes happen very quickly during labour, we give this leaflet early in pregnancy so 

that you have time to read this information.  

 

If labour is not straightforward, and your BMI is >40, the anaesthetist may suggest an 

epidural early during labour rather than later because it might take longer than usual to 

give you a spinal or epidural anaesthetic.  This may help avoid a general anaesthetic if you 

need a caesarean section.  

Reducing the acid in your stomach 

The anaesthetist may recommend giving an antacid tablet (such as Ranitidine) in labour. 

This reduces the acidity in your stomach. It is also best not to eat any solid or fatty food 

when you are in labour. It is safer to drink just water or non-fizzy sports drinks.  

After baby is born 

After you have had your baby we might need to give you heparin injections for a few days 

or weeks depending on your individual circumstances. This thins the blood and aims to 

reduce the chance of blood clots forming in your legs or lungs. This problem is more 

common during and after pregnancy and is even more likely in women with a high BMI.  

Reference 

Maternal obesity, length of gestation, risk of post dates pregnancy and spontaneous onset 

of labour at term. British Journal of Obstetrics & Gynaecology: An International Journal of 

Obstetrics & Gynaecology. Volume 115, Issue 6, Date: May 2008, Pages: 720 to 725. FC 

Denison, J Price, C Graham, S Wild, WA Liston. 

Summary  

 If your BMI is above 35, you are more likely to need some sort of help with the delivery 

of your baby than a woman with a lower BMI. 

 It is generally better to stay awake while your baby is delivered. 

 Giving you a general anaesthetic may be more difficult than for women with a lower 

BMI, and the anaesthetists need to plan for that. 

 Regional anaesthetic techniques, such as epidural and spinal can be difficult, with a 

higher than usual risk of failure and complications. It can take longer. Even so regional 

anaesthesia is safer than general anaesthesia for those with a high BMI..  

 The anaesthetist may need to use ultrasound to locate the correct space in your spine.  

 It may be better to have an epidural early in labour rather than later, in case you need a 

Caesarean section or your baby needs to be delivered quickly using forceps or 

ventouse. 

 When you go onto the labour ward to have your baby, please tell the midwives that you 

need to see the anaesthetist on duty. 

 When you are in labour it is best not to eat any solid or fatty foods. 
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Contact Numbers 

Delivery Suite / Labour Ward  01942 778505 

Maternity Ward         01942 778506 

Antenatal Clinic      01942 775700 (Thomas Linacre Centre) 

Antenatal Clinic       01942 264242 (Leigh Infirmary) 

Community Midwifery Office   01942 778631 
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Please use this space to write notes or reminders.
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Comments, Compliments or Complaints 
 

The Patient Relations/Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) Department provides 
confidential on the spot advice, information and support to patients, relatives, friends and 
carers. 
 

Contact Us 
 
Tel: 01942 822376 (Monday to Friday 9am to 4pm) 
 
The Patient Relations/PALS Manager 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
Royal Albert Edward Infirmary 
Wigan Lane 
Wigan WN1 2NN 
 
 
 

Ask 3 Questions    
 

Become more involved in decisions about your healthcare.  You may be 
asked to make choices about your treatment.  To begin with, try to make 
sure you get the answers to three key questions: 
 

1. What are my options?  
2. What are the pros and cons of each option for me? 
3. How do I get support to help me make a decision that is right for 

me? 

 

 

How We Use Your Information 
 

For details on how we collect, use and store the information we hold about you, please take a 

look at our “how we use your information” leaflet which can be found on the Trust website: 

https://www.wwl.nhs.uk/patient_information/leaflets/ 

 

 

This leaflet is also available in audio, large print, Braille and other languages upon request.  

For more information please ask in the department/ward. 
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Call 111 first when it’s less urgent than 999. 

 


